[A case report of aortoesophageal fistula due to thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm].
Aortoesophageal fistulas due to thoracic aneurysms are usually fatal, with few reported survivors. A 57-year-old man with aortoesophageal fistula due to thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm underwent the graft replacement of thoracoabdominal aorta. In the postoperative course, prosthetic graft infection had occurred in the result of residual esophageal fistula. On the 32nd postoperative day (POD), a subtotal esophagectomy was performed and the esophagus was reconstructed by gastrointestinal interposition technique via a retrosternal route. Following the second operative procedure, inflammatory reactions had been improved with systemic administration of antibiotics and continuous irrigation of the infected cavity. On 77th POD, he was discharged.